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DIVINE DIVAS BRING THE ICONIC POWER
OF POP TO CIRCLE THEATRE
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Twitter Ready Quote: Circle Theatre brings the influential power of pop to West Michigan with
Divine Divas: Iconic Women of Pop, co-directed by Brandon Harris and Alicia Rosario and
sponsored by Warner Norcross and Judd. Tickets available at circletheatre.org.

GRAND RAPIDS, MICH., May 2, 2022 - Circle Theatre, West Michigan’s go-to destination for
exceptional theatrical arts in an intimate setting, will explore the influential genre of pop music
with Divine Divas: Iconic Women of Pop, directed by Brandon Harris and Alicia Rosario. Dance
your night away with the iconic and influential women who defined music, style, and what it
means to be a strong woman. Featuring the rousing music of Beyonce, Cher, Bette Midler,
Janet Jackson, Lady Gaga, Diana Ross, and more!

This event is sponsored by Warner Norcross + Judd, a firm that provides client-focused,
proactive legal and business counsel to clients of all sizes – from startups to Fortune 500
companies to closely held businesses and high net worth individuals. With more than 230
attorneys working in 14 industry groups and 26 specialized practice areas, Warner can meet the
legal needs of clients operating throughout North America and around the world.

Join us on May 16, July 25, and September 19, 2022, for a night that will have you “Crazy In
Love” and “Upside Down”. Tickets are $18, with performances located inside the Performing
Arts Center located on the campus of Aquinas College.

For more information on Circle Theatre’s Summer Concert Series, 2022 season, to purchase
tickets, or to find more ways to support Circle Theatre please call the box office at
616.456.6656 or visit circletheatre.org.

About Circle Theatre

For 70 years and counting, Circle Theatre has enriched, entertained and educated the
community through exceptional theatrical arts in an intimate setting. Located in the Performing
Arts Center on the campus of Aquinas College, Circle Theatre presents innovative and
entertaining theatre while fostering an enthusiastic and hard-working corps of individuals who
serve as staff, volunteers, and board members. Through the Main Stage season, unique
Summer Concert Series, and Magic Circle family productions, Circle Theatre engages close to
30,000 people each season. Circle Theatre also values and creates effective collaborations with
various community organizations in and around Grand Rapids.
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